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Dairy’s Premier Educational Event

Welcome to the 2018 PDPW Business Conference sponsorship 
prospectus.  Gain exposure at dairy’s two-day premier educational 
event. Designed by dairy farmers for dairy farmers, this is a national 
educational event for the movers and shakers. 

Last year we saw

2018 PDPW Business Conference
March 14-15, 2018 

Alliant Energy Center
Madison, Wis. 

For questions contact:
Amy Bonomie

Manager of Partnerships & Public Outreach
1.800.947.7379

abonomie@pdpw.org 
www.pdpw.org

1,700+ attendees 
70% active dairy farm owners and managers

28 states represented
AR, CA, CO, CT, FL, GA, IA, ID, IL, IN, KS, KY, ND, ME, MI, MN, MO, ND, 
NE, NV, NY, OH, PA, SD, TN, TX, VT, WI

6 countries represented
USA, Canada, Ireland, Germany, France, New Zealand

784,000 dairy cows
Does not include our farmers’ youngstock

Last year we presented

74 expert speakers and panelists

(up 27 from 2016)

61 education sessions

(up 14 from 2016) 
Facebook.com/professionaldairyproducers

Twitter: @dairyPDPW

www.pdpw.org



Sponsorship Levels

• Learning Lounge: Intro of speaker’s session (choice; first-come-first-serve)

• Logo placement: program flyer, proceedings, signage, on-screen for respective session 

• Website: logo placement (full-year)

• On-site signage, sponsor placard at booth and verbal recognition

• Social media coverage

Premier - $15,000

Platinum - $7,500

• Only one available

• Private meeting space 

• Evening Dinner and Night Reception: Signage and recognition

• 30-second commercial, played during evening dinner

• Evening Keynote: Introduction and recognition

• Logo placement: program flyer, proceeding, on-screen during evening keynote

• Website: prominent logo placement, linked to company website (full-year)

• On-site signage, sponsor placard at booth and verbal recognition

• Social media coverage

• Educational Session Speaker, Meal or Wisconsin-Style Cheese Reception: Intro of speaker’s 

session; or announcement at meal (choice; first-come-first-serve)

• Logo placement: program flyer, proceedings, signage, on-screen during session (if speaker)

• Website: logo placement (full-year)

• On-site signage, sponsor placard at booth and verbal recognition

• Social media coverage

Gold - $3,500

Silver - $2,500

Add-On Features

Important Dates:
March 1: Final Sponsorship Pledge

March 12: Final Payment

$2,500 ($3,500 stand-alone)………..Ice Cream Stations (located at booth; booth req.)

$2,500 ($3,500 stand-alone)…….….Lanyard & Registration (designed and supplied by sponsor)

$2,500 ($3,500 stand-alone)…….….Conference mobile app 

$1,500 ($2,500 stand-alone)………..Coffee or Water Station

$1,500 ($2,500 stand-alone)………..Snack Station in Hall of Ideas

$1,500 ($2,500 stand-alone)………..Media Room Refreshments

$500 ($2,500 stand-alone)…………..Floor Decals in Trade Show (per 20 linear feet; booth req.)

$500 ($2,500 stand-alone)…………..Massage Station in Trade Show

$500 ($2,500 stand-alone)…………..Living Pods in Trade Show

• Keynote: Introduction and recognition (choice; first-come-first-serve)

• Logo placement: program flyer, proceedings, on-screen during respective keynote

• Website: prominent logo placement, linked to company website (full-year)

• On-site signage, sponsor placard at booth and verbal recognition

• Social media coverage Review Speakers & Sessions at
www.PDPW.org/BusinessConference/ 

Contact Amy Bonomie to secure your sponsorship:
abonomie@pdpw.org or 608-438-3217

* Available first-come-first serve

http://pdpw.org/library/event_brochures/Flyer_PDPW2018BusinessConference_Mar.14-152018.pdf


PDPW National Sponsorships

Growing Leaders. Leading Change.
As the nation’s largest dairy producer-led 
educational organization, we have one vision: 
lead the success of the dairy industry through 
education.

To learn more contact:
Amy Bonomie, Manager of Partnerships & Public Outreach

1.800.947.7379  •  abonomie@pdpw.org

By the Numbers:

✓ 1,850+ PDPW farm entity memberships, 39 states, 1.5 Million Cows

✓ 85+ days of education 

✓ 5,400+ program attendees (farm, food system, regulatory, and allied 
industry)

✓ 30+ key stakeholder relationships (ag and non-ag)

✓ 9 vital industry initiatives

Vision Sponsorship
A Vision Sponsor embodies a steadfast confidence in the future and 
legacy of dairy’s professional development organization.  They lead 
with a servant purpose and believe in the success of fellow dairy 
farmers, the importance of strategic relationships, and the need for an 
advanced dairy infrastructure, while all led by fellow dairy farmers. 

Investment: A 5-year commitment at minimum of $50,000 annually

Mission Sponsorship
A Mission Sponsor has a core-value and belief system centered around 
the Mission of PDPW.  You deeply embrace that a successful dairy 
farmer is critical to maintaining the infrastructure and health of our 
agribusiness infrastructure.

Investment: A 3-year commitment at a minimum of $25,000 annually

Corporate Sponsorship
A Corporate Sponsor is dedicated to producer professionalism, 
stakeholder engagement and unified outreach.  For our industry to 
thrive, you choose to invest in an organization that’s sole-vision is to 
lead the success of the dairy industry through best-in-class education.

Investment: A 1-year commitment at a minimum of $12,500 annually


